
The Grab n Go Package from Career Key
Here, in one integrated, affordable package, you can support students as they make important education and career decisions. From high 
school students and graduates planning their next steps to first-year college students, this Career Key package gives advisors the tools to 
prevent all students, particularly those at risk, from abandoning or derailing their plans and dreams. There are no long-term subscriptions 
or software licenses required. It’s a package you can use now or over time, depending on the number of students you’re supporting.

College & Career Readiness: Together, We Can Help 
Students Make Clearer, Confident Choices

The Grab n Go package also 
comes with The Works:

A Welcome Kit for educators and  
advisors, complete with Nearpod lessons

Advisor Service Level recommendations 
to help you prioritize and deliver effective, 

individualized interventions

Access to Career Key Central Professional 
Resources…a wealth of data, insights, 

and helpful articles to use now and going 
forward as you support students.

The Career Key Grab n Go Package at a Glance
 

• The package serves up the Career Key Sandwich, so you can help students 

make clearer, confident education and career choices and includes:

¤ An initial Career Decision Prof ile:
a 5-minute, online, mobile-friendly survey you give students first. Use this 
diagnostic tool to understand student needs and barriers to taking action. 
Students learn about themselves and how to make progress. You’ll use this 
information to follow up with personalized next steps.

 ¤ A Career Key Discovery Inventory: 
a 10-minute online, mobile-friendly personality and interest assessment 
that matches students to careers and postsecondary education programs 
where they’re most likely to thrive.

 ¤ A second Career Decision Profile: 
after you work with and support students, they’ll take this survey again, so 
together you can measure the impacts of advisory and student actions.

Grant Funding Alignment Makes This The Time to 
“Grab n Go” with Career Key
Career Key’s Grab n Go Package aligns with these funding priorities:

• Purchasing educational technology to support online learning for all students

• Planning and implementing activities related to summer learning and 
supplemental programs

• Providing online learning during summer months

• Implementing evidence-based activities to meet the comprehensive needs of 
students.

Career Key programs may be funded by the American Rescue Plan, CARES, Gear Up, 
TRIO, AVID, Perkins V, and more. Most CARES related Awards must be spent within 1 
year (January 2022) and expire September 30, 2023. 

www.careerkey.org

Discounts available for larger cohorts.

Interested in Learning  
More about the Career 
Grab n Go Package?

Contact Juliet Jones-Vlasceanu, 
Career Key’s CEO directly at  

(206) 850-6195 or email her at  
julietjones@careerkey.org.


